Phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides bind to the third variable loop domain (v3) of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 gp120.
Although having variability in primary sequence, the v3 loop of gp120 in pathogenic strains of human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1) is positively charged and known to interact with sulfated polysaccharides. Because the interaction of sulfated polysaccharides with the v3 loop inhibits HIV infection in vitro, we investigated the interaction of the v3 loop with phosphodiester (PO) and phosphorothioate (PS) oligodeoxynucleotides (oligos). In a solid-phase ELISA assay, a PS 28-mer homopolymer of cytidine, SdC28, blocked the binding of the v3 loop-specific monoclonal antibody (mAb) 9284 to rgp120 more potently than did dextran sulfate. In addition, like dextran sulfate, SdC28 appeared to bind specifically to the v3 loop, because neither compound inhibited the binding of other anti-gp120 mAbs. In contrast to PS oligos, PO oligos did not inhibit mAb 9284 binding. The length dependence of the interaction of PS oligos with the v3 loop was studied by using a series of PS oligos. A discrete loss of inhibiting activity occurred as a function of decreasing PS oligo length, which was most marked between PS oligos of 18-mer and 12-mer in length. We further probed the chemical nature of the interaction of oligos with gp120 by measuring the gp120 binding affinities of PS and PO oligos of various lengths. We employed a 5'-32P-labeled alkylating oligo, ClRNH32P-OdT15, and determined that the Km of gp120 binding is 4 microM. We also determined values of competition constant (Kc) for PS competitors of ClRNH32P-OdT15 binding. The binding constant (= 1/Kc) for PS oligos showed a discrete increase in gp120 binding for PS oligos > 12- to 18-mer in length, with no further increment beyond an 18-mer. Given the important role of the v3 loop in HIV-1 pathogenicity, these data suggest that therapeutic trials of PS oligos should be considered.